Background information about Chuck Levin’s Washington Music Center

Washington Music Center has taken great pride in being a GSA vendor for the past 25 years. We remain as committed as ever to providing your bands and other departments with high quality products at unbeatable prices.

We are a full line music store with access to thousands of manufacturers and product lines occupying four warehouses with an amazing inventory and separate repair facilities, as well as a state of the art Pro Sound showroom and a stage/meeting/event room in a building adjacent to the main store. We sell band instruments, accessories, sheet music, guitars, drum sets, percussion equipment, keyboards, amplifiers, microphones, as well as sound, lighting and D.J. equipment. We also have factory authorized repair technicians on staff.
1a. *Awarded Special Item Numbers:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>339992</td>
<td>Sounds of Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. *Lowest Priced Item and Model Number:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>339992</td>
<td>Listed on GSA Advantage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. *Maximum Order Limitation:*

$250,000 per order

3. *Minimum Order:*

$50.00

4. *Geographic Coverage:*

50 US States, Washington, DC and US Territories

5. *Points of Production:*

USA, Germany, Japan, France, Netherlands, Taiwan and Romania

6. *Discount:*

Discounts range from 6.86% to 73.52%

7. *Quantity Discount:*

Not applicable

8. *Prompt Payment Terms:*

Net 30 Days

9. *Government Commercial Credit Card:*

Contractor will accept the Government Commercial Credit Card, but with no additional discounts.
10. **Foreign Items:**

   All foreign items offered by Washington Music Center are produced in acceptable countries under the Trade Agreements Act (Germany, Japan, France, Netherlands, Taiwan and Romania).

11a. **Time of Delivery:**

   30-60 Days ARO

11b. ** Expedited Delivery:**

   24-72 Hours Based on Phone Call and Product Availability

11c. ** Overnight and 2nd Day Delivery:**

   Based on Phone Call and Product Availability. Customer may contact Contractor for rates for overnight delivery and 2nd Day Delivery.

12. **FOB Point:**

   Destination 48 Contiguous United States

13. **Ordering Address:**

   **Washington Music Center**  
   11151 Veirs Mill Road  
   Wheaton, MD 20902  
   Fax: 301-946-0487  
   Email: bids@chucklevins.com

13b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

14. **Payment Address:**

   **Washington Music Center**  
   11151 Veirs Mill Road  
   Wheaton, MD 20902  
   Email: BrendaC@chucklevins.com
15. **Warranty Provisions:**

2 Year extended warranty (covers parts and workmanship).

**Return Policy:** Refunds will be provided for unopened and unused products, in their original packaging, returned to the store or manufacturer via a return authorization shipment 7 days after the purchase date. Prior to returning any item, you must call (301-946-8808) or email customer service at melodyo@chucklevins.com to obtain an RMA number. A 10% restocking fee may apply.

16. **Export Packaging Charges:**

Not Applicable

17. **Government Commercial Credit Cards:**

Contractor will accept Government Commercial Credit Cards with not additional discounts.

18. **Terms and Conditions of Rental, Maintenance and Repair:**

Not Applicable

19. **Terms and Conditions of Installations:**

Not Applicable

20. **Terms and Conditions of Repair Parts Indicating Date of Parts Price Lists and Any Discounts from List Prices.**

Not Applicable

20a. **Terms and Conditions of Any Other Services:**

Not Applicable

21. **List of Service and Distribution Points:**

Not Applicable

22. **List Of Participating Dealers:**
23. **Preventative Maintenance:**

Not Applicable

24a **Special Attributes:**

Not Applicable

24b. **Section 508 Compliance Information:**

Not Applicable

25. **Data Universal Number System (DUNS) Number:**

02-429-1544

26. **Notification Regarding Registration in Central Contractor Registration (CCR) Database:**

Washington Music Sales Center, Inc. is registered in the System for Award Management (SAM) database. Expiration Date: 07/08/2018